#8 ALLERGY® can help with mood swings, mental confusion, or headaches.

#8 ALLERGY® is used for any kind of adverse reaction to any kind of food or environmental substance.

Some of the direct physical indicators for this remedy are conditions associated with allergies, sensitivities to foods or environment, hay fever, mood changes, headaches, depression, mental confusion, sinus congestion, learning disabilities, or hyperactive-type reactions.

Also think of using #8 ALLERGY® for any chronic condition, as an allergic sensitivity can manifest as a problem anywhere in the body!

NET Remedies®

#8 ALLERGY®

SNEEZING, STUFFY NOSE, OR SNIFFLES?

CAN ALSO OFFER RELIEF FOR THE SYMPTOMS OF:

- Chronic physical problems
- Stuffy nose, sniffles
- Dyspepsia, bloating, gas
- Mental confusion
- Itchy or burning eyes
- Migraine headaches
- General irritability
- Dizziness
- Skin rash/irritation
- Constant fatigue, low energy
- Feeling overly emotional